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'l'le Lugislatùire 1îavc granted £2000 for
,tîîe lnut ,1J~iatnv iiehi is to take
place in Mointreal in Octo r next, and the
Government havc nained Commiiission iis to

.Bslpcrintendl and theg' flic Eshil>itionl.
This is ail as it chould bc, and we maiy ex-
peet to hiave an Exhibition wvorthy of Caniada.

*.So faras regards thc products of Arclue
wemay be able to show somie speciuens

equal, if' rot ctuperior to thIîoýe produced in
.BPycoulltry. Iiia for-mer nuinb,-r,%we statud
that no country could produce so fine a sam-

'ple oC hay as Canada, and titis is one of
the niest valuib!e produets of the f:in.
Our sariples of grain may be very good,
and wC ct'u1d conipete, perihaps, w'ith the
grain of many other cotuntries, but wc
feel persuaded that the sinmples of Eng-
lish grain wlvI bc Superior t0 any titat wilI

* .nppear at the great Etnglisli Exhibition.
Caiiadian peas iniglt conipete wvit1 thosa- of
iny cotuntry. IV-e eau aiso raise good root
crops, but in the B3ritish Isies, they raise
h,,etter root cror.s, we believe, than in any
part of the world. The soil and climate are
favourable, and the cultivation, manuring,
and managrement are superior to that of any
country. There is no:st excellent butter
mnade hiere, and w'e have scen checese of Cana-
dia» manufatcture, as good as any %vc have
ever seen of the produce of' North, America.
Upon t'le whiole therc cannot be any doubt
that the agricultural products of Canada rnay
aiford samples for the great Enghish Exhibi-

t ion equal to any that wiII bc sent there from
North America, .111( perhap's equial to any
produced out of the Britibli Lies. Witli
thiese prospects %we should hbc perfe.tIy con-
tent. It ivil1 show the people of the Britisli
Ijes that Canaida is fav-ouraible for the settle-
ment of' Einigrants, and fur the cinployment;
of capital. I i& to be rerctteq. that union-
our produets wve hiave not more of flax,
hiemj', and the sced of catffi, whlîi certinly
nighilt be raised hocre in conbiderable pe fl.e-
tion. Even to supply our own %'ants it
would be very desirable. Tfle more exten-
sive use -nion-st us or articles made front
flax grosn boere shiii]1 lic, eneoux oed. It
would for niany uses, bu mucla preferable to
cotton. lIn our wsarni Stiniiiers the entire
wvcaring apparel of faraxers and their la-
bourers, xnight be mnade of linen and flannel
pX'oducedI, and mainurictiiret iii Canada. To
a very lafge extent we mighit manufacture
llax.-and wool grown by ourselves for domes-
tic uses, and of' butter quality titan what; is
in general, use witlî farmers at present. The
iniplements of agriculture of every descrip-
tion should also be uf our own manufacture,
from our own wood aniiron, of whichi we
have abu ndance. TI'Ie Montreal Exhibition
ivili bc likeiy to do much goud, by bringing
samples of ail tlic produets of the country
together, as well o? agriculture as of manu-
factures. Tihis good w], li may be antici-
p ated, is ipart a'togretler fromn the conneetion

it may have with the great Irîdustrial. Exhi-


